
Final Instructions 
“Final Instructions About Passing On The Faith” 

2 Timothy 1:3-7 – October 8, 2006 
 

Overview of Our 2 Timothy Study 
 

FINAL INSTRUCTIONS:  A 12-Week Study of Second Timothy 
Charge Message Title Text Date 

 

The Charge to 
Guard the 

Gospel 

Final Instructions 1:1-2 Oct.  1 
Final Instructions About Passing on the Faith 1:3-7 Oct.  8 
Final Instructions About Suffering 1:8-18; 

2:8-13 
Oct. 15 

Mike Haley Final Instructions About Homosexuality (PG-13) Testimony Oct. 22 
The Charge to 
Suffer for the 

Gospel 

Final Instructions About Living a Wartime Lifestyle 2:1-7 Oct. 29 
Final Instructions About Quarrelling 2:14-26 Nov.  5 
Final Instructions About Fleeing Lust 2:20-22 Nov. 12 

The Charge to 
Continue in 
the Gospel 

Final Instructions About The Last Days 3:1-9 Nov. 19 
Final Instructions About The Bible – Part 1 3:10-17 Nov. 26 

The Charge to 
Proclaim the 

Gospel 

Final Instructions About The Bible – Part 2 4:1-5 Dec.  3 
Final Instructions About Finishing Strong 4:6-8 Dec. 10 
Final Instructions About People 4:9-22 Dec. 17 

 

Passing On The Faith is a Major Theme of 2 Timothy 
§ Paul holds up T.’s Mom/Grama as great examples of passing on the faith (1:5) 
§ Paul’s major exhortation to Timothy is to find reliable people whom Timothy 

can pass on the faith to who can in turn pass on the faith to others (2:2) 
§ Climax of the letter:  “Preach the Word” (4:1-2) 
 

The Four “Remembers” of 2 Timothy 1:3-7 – Tangible Steps in 
Passing on the Faith 
 

1) Remember to pray for _______________ (v.3) 
§ Paul passed on the faith by praying for the people he was trying to pass on 

the faith to 
§ Psalm 127:1-2 – Unless the Lord builds the house, its builders labor in 

vain.  Unless the Lord watches over the city, the watchmen stand guard in 
vain.  In vain you rise early and stay up late, toiling…. 

§ Archbishop Trench:  “Prayer is not overcoming God’s reluctance; it is 
laying hold of His highest willingness.” 

§ Application #1:  Pray regularly for Seekers and Timothys in your life 
 

MY TOP TEN LIST 
My Top Five Seekers My Top Five Timothys 

1. 1. 
2. 2. 
3. 3. 
4. 4. 
5. 5. 

§ Paul prayed for Timothy “constantly… night and day” 
§ Other times that Paul makes this claim to pray for people all the time: 

q Romans 1:9-10 – God… is my witness how constantly I remember you 
in my prayers at all times. 

q Ephesians 1:15-16 – Ever since I heard about your faith… I have not 
stopped giving thanks for you, remembering you in my prayers. 

q Philemon 4 – I always thank my God as I remember you in my 
prayers because…. 

q 1 Thessalonians 5:16-18 – Be joyful always; pray continually; give 
thanks in all circumstances, for this is God’s will for you in Christ 
Jesus. 

§ What does it mean to “pray without ceasing” (1 Thess. 5:17)? 
q John Piper:  “What does it mean to pray without ceasing?  First, it 

means that there is a spirit of dependence that should permeate all we 
do.  This is the very spirit and essence of prayer.  So, even when we 
are not speaking consciously to God, there is a deep, abiding 
dependence on Him that is woven into the heart of faith.  In that sense, 
we ‘pray’ or have the spirit of prayer continuously.  Second, praying 
without ceasing means praying repeatedly and often.  It doesn’t mean 
that verbally or mentally we have to be speaking prayers every minute 
of the day.  But we should pray over and over and often.  Our default 
mental state should be: ‘O God…’  Third, I think praying without 
ceasing means not giving up on prayer.  Don’t ever come to the point 
in your life where you cease to pray at all.  Don’t abandon the God of 
hope and say, ‘There’s no use praying.’  Go on praying.  Don’t cease.” 

q Philippians 1:3-4 – I thank my God every time I remember you.  In all 
my prayers for all of you, I always pray with joy because…. 

q Colossians 1:3,9 – We always thank God… when we pray for you 
because….  Since the day we heard about you, we have not stopped 
praying for you and…. 

q 1 Thessalonians 1:2-3 – We always thank God for all of you, men-
tioning you in our prayers.  We continually remember before our God 
and Father your work…. 

q Jim’s favorite analogy on this:  Cable or DSL Internet connection.  
We are to be always “on-line” with God. 

q Application #2:  Am I “on-line” with God right now? _____  A simple 
process for getting “on-line” with God is spiritual breathing: 1) exhale 
the bad – confess any unconfessed sin to God (1 John 1:9);  2) inhale 
the good – ask God’s Spirit to sit in the driver’s seat of your life (Eph. 
5:18); plug in your Ethernet cable to God (John 15:5). 

§ Application #3:  Recommended lifestyle - As you are living an “on-line” 
life and God brings a name to your mind, pray for that person.  This is a 
highly effective strategy for passing on the faith by praying “without 
ceasing.” 

 

2) Remember people’s ____________ (v.4) 
§ What were Timothy’s tears? 

q Tears shed in trying to lead the Ephesian church (1 Tim. 4:12) 



q Tears shed from his timidity (2 Tim. 1:7) 
q Tears shed over Timothy’s sickness and ailments (1 Tim 5:23) 
q Tears shed over temptations (2 Tim 2:22) 
q Tears shed in very difficult circumstances throughout two missionary 

journeys together (Acts 15-21) 
q Tears shed the last time they departed with the very high likelihood 

that they might not see each other again 
§ If we are going to pass on the faith to others, then we must enter their 

world enough to hear and understand their pain and to mourn with them 
(Romans 12:15) and to pray with/for them. 

§ People don’t care how much you know until they know how much you 
care. 

§ Application #4:  Who is someone that you need to stop and listen to their 
pain? _________________________  When will you do it? _________ 

 

3) Remember to tell your ____________________ (v.5) 
§ Paul knew Timothy’s spiritual story (Timothy’s Mom and Grama had done 

a great job passing on the faith to him) 
§ Paul told his own spiritual story over and over again (Acts 9:1-19; 22:1-21; 

26:1-29) 
§ Application #5:  Can you tell your spiritual story in a clear and 

understandable way?  ______  A great exercise is to sit down and write out 
your spiritual story (testimony) and then share it with your family as 
practice.  Have your children heard your spiritual story (testimony)? _____ 

§ Note:  Next immersion baptism on Sunday, November 5, 2006 at 4:00 p.m.  
Contact Joe Peeler at 281-646-1903 x.117 or jpeeler@whatisgrace.org to 
schedule. 

 

4) Remember to stir up your own ___________________ (vv.6-7) 
§ The only way other people are going to want the faith passed on to them is 

if they see passionate spiritual fire burning inside of us!  Who wants to 
receive “wet wood”? 

§ “fan into flame” (anazopurco) = re-enkindle; to stir up; to stir up 
smoldering embers into a living flame; to keep at white heat 

§ Application #6:  What is the status of your spiritual fires right now? 
q Raw wood – I’ve never had a spiritual fire started in me before 
q Beginning flame – I’ve just recently had God’s fire lit in me 
q Medium flame – I feel like a decent campfire is burning in me 
q Blazing fire – I feel like the Aggie bonfire is blazing inside of me 
q Stagnant embers – I’ve had a strong flame or blazing fire in me in the 

past, but right now I’ve just got left over embers 
q Other: _____________________________________________ 

§ How do I “fan into flame” my spiritual fires? 
1. Causing embers to flame up again requires __________________. 

o Sometimes we just need to take the initiative to get out of our 
comfy “campfire seat lazyboy chair” in order to walk up to the 
fire and start stirring the embers 

o Sometimes God will stir things up for us as loving discipline 

2. Causing embers to flame up again requires ______ (blowing, fanning) 
o Blow on your fire!!! And ask the Breathe of God to blow on it. 

3. Paul said to fan into flame “the gift of God.”  Causing embers to flame 
up again requires using our _____________________. 

4. “The gift of God” probably refers, in part, to Timothy’s ordination – 
the gift of _______________ given to Timothy during the laying on of 
hands (1 Timothy 4:14; 2 Timothy 1:6).  Causing embers to flame up 
again requires doing the specific things God has called us to do. 

5. Ultimately, “the gift of God” refers to the ____________________.  
Causing embers to flame up again requires giving attention to our 
personal relationship with God’s Spirit. 

6. Causing embers to flame up again requires truly understanding the 
_______________ of the gift of God’s Spirit within us (v.7). 
o It is not a spirit of timidity (cowardice, faintheartedness) 
o He is a Spirit of power (dunamis from which we get dynamite; 

miraculous power) 
o He is a Spirit of love (agape = love; God’s love) 
o He is a Spirit of self-discipline (the power to keep oneself in 

hand, free from all excitement or hesitation; the general virtue and 
knowledge of what to do and what to avoid) (some translations 
translate this word “sound mind”) 

o If we truly understand and believe that the Spirit of the God of the 
universe lives inside of us!!!!!! …we will burst into flames 

§ Application #7:  What are one or two of the above 6 “How to’s” that I 
need to focus on today and pray about at the prayer altar? _____________ 

§ John Wesley:  “I set myself on fire, and people come to watch me burn for 
God!” 

   

Discussion Questions with Family, Friends, and Small Group 
1. Who “passed on the faith” to you?  How did they do that? 
2. Read 2 Timothy 1:3-7 aloud a couple of times. 
3. Read v. 3 again.  Why is praying for other people so crucial to passing on the 

faith? 
4. What do you think it means to “pray without ceasing” (1 Thess. 5:17)?  What 

does that look like practically?  How does it help us “pass on the faith”? 
5. Read v.4 again.  What were Timothy’s tears?  Why is listening and caring 

about others’ pain so crucial to passing on the faith to them?  What was your 
application here? 

6. Read v. 5 again.  Has anyone here ever written out (or talked out) their spiritual 
story?  How was that helpful to you? 

7. Who have you shared your spiritual story with?  Who would you like to share it 
with?  What is your application here? 

8. Read vv.6-7 again.  What is the status of your spiritual fire? 
9. Which of the “How to’s” do you most need to take action on in stirring up your 

spiritual flame?  What is your application here? 
10. How can our group pray for you on all of this?  (Be sure to pray for “passing on 

the faith.”) 


